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Wichd.rawal some d~y won•t he'lp this GI. He died shortly aft&r 
being wouuded near Sen Het. 

NIXON• S ••t,I:THDRAWJ\L" LOO'S OF TAL.K 
1.ITTLE ACTION 

A great deal of noise has been 
made about Nixon'~ alleged plans for with
drawing l-ar9e numbers of- t-roo_ps i.o the 
forseeable future. A large part of this 
noise has been factually inaccurate and 
misleading in interpretation. 

First of ~ll, Nixon has definitely 
co"""i~ted himself to only one, very minor, 
withdrawal -- that of 25,000 troops this 
summer. And even tb:lil mov4 turned out in 
reality to be much len attractive than it 
looltcd when first announced. 

According to the~ York~ of 
June 24, "the first United States ,n£antry 
battalion scheduled to b<> withdrawn from 
v ietnam is going ho.Ole in name only, •• 

11 Unde.r President. Ni:xon I a withdraw
al order, the Third Battalion of the 60th 
JnCantry Regiment of the Ninth In£antrr 
Division is scheduled to fly to the Uruted 
States July 8 tior de~obilizatlon. But it 
will. actually be a composite battalion of 
900 men. 

"Men wi.th ei few months left to 
serve in Viet.nam will be -transferred t.9 
other uni ts. Their pl.aces on the trip home 
will be filled by soldiere from other bat
taiions who have completed or almost com
pleted. tJ:leir 12-month tour. 11 

The ~pologiste for the government 
ha'Ve been making the most noise about the 
foilowlng stateln!O'lt from the mouth of our 
Leader at a press con£e..rence: 0 We have 
started to withdraw forces. We will with
draw mo.re. Ancl zmoth~ decision will b-e 
aade in August. 

.. A-s far as how many will be with
drawn by the end of this year, by the ~nd 
of next year, I ~ hope that we could 
beat Mr. ClLfford' s time.tab!-,." ( emphas:ia 
added) "Clifford' .. tbetal:>le" prOpOSed 
wl'thd.rawing l00,000 troops by the ond oc 
1%9 and another 100,000 in 1970. 

Nixon not only isntt committing 
h~m-.self to anything m~aning£ul, even his 
11 hopes" aren • t.. ve:cy ambitious. Most Amer
ic-ans uwoulcl hope" that a11 540,000 Amer
ican troops were being brought home today. 

But N'lxon isn • t coneerntd w.i th 
what the .American people want as 1009 as 
lle can keep them relatively quiet. In~ 
J~n..e 18 New York Time.a azticle describing 
t.he adm1n1~-trat1o~tentattva p.lans" and 
the motivation for them., William Beecbe.r 
noted: 11The progress ·ive wi thdrawctls are 
designed in part ,!.2. redl.icezpositlon to 
~ ~ by reducing tho nu r 0£ Amer!can 
troops involved, and thus bQth the cost 
and the casualtie$, and by pc,rsuading the 
public there is an end in sight. {emphasis 
ad<led) 
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" it i:s- designed to suggest t::o 
Ha11oi that with an increasingly ligl1ter 
load, th~ American public would assent to 
keeping sufficient forces in £outh Vietnam 
over the long haul . .• •• 

What this means concrete1y, ac
cording to Beecher, is taking three years 
to .:reduce the U. S . forces to 260 ,.000, and 
then maintaining this number in South 
Vietnam ''indefinlteJ.y." "lndefinitl?ly" la 
a gent.le way 0£ saying r•virt:ually forevor" 
-- one should ~ecall that sixteen ye~s 
a.ft.e.r the "end" of the ..Korean wa.r, there. 
are still 50,000 .Aro.e.r-icans dodging bullet~ 
in that country . 

In short, Nixon began all the 
~ithdrawal noise for the soie purpose of 
uying to fool antiwar se ntillltlnt in tltl& 
country. Be has n<>t given up -the idea of 
uaing American liv es to fo~ce his wiil on 
the Vieta6mese, and the cost of this poli
cy in human 1ives will n~t be reduced one 
iota in the long run. To the dead it does 
not make much diffeJ:"ence whether 10,000 
Gis e~e killed eaah year for ten yea.rs or 
5,000 a year for twenty . One way @ran
other, Nixon is planniAg to C01'1tinue the 
\oR..r until h.e gets whllt -ho wants out of .It. 

And as long as t here are any Amer
ican t~oops in Vietnam, it ia always pos
sible to renew asealation any tiroe thQ 
government thinks it can get away wittL 1t. 
Beecher reports that tho Third Marine 0iv
i$ion , part of th~ or i ginal 25,000 sched
ul~d to J:,e withdrawn, "Will be redeployed 
to 0kinowa where it would be ~n po~i-tion 
to rush back 1n an e.m.ergency." Does anyono 
d01~bt that there would be an 11emorgcncy 1• 

every time ~here was a l~lJ in antiwar ac
tivities in the U. S.? 

GI' s -view of Withdrawal 

To most GI' s, the withdrawa l is a 
political rather than a military 
move, and one that will have little 
immediate affect on either them or 
the war. "T-his business is meant to 
pacil:t the folks at homo, " comnant
ed a military policeman in Saigon. 
"We're going to stay here £pr a 
1ong time." Pfc. Jimmy Poston, born 
in Gua~, a 20-~ar-old draftee who 
serves ae an assistant gunner in a 
roortar platoon, ia also unfazed. 
''l\ll the pobtical speeches and 
stuff don't mean anything when 
y-ou•re over he.re.,"' .be say.s, "Boy, 
you know they were talking about 
Viet Nam when i: WIS 15 . " 

reprinted fro~ Time, 6/20/69 

(Reprinhed £ram 'l':il!le, June 20, l.969) 

THE. COST OF COMM:['.l'ME!IT 

over the pas~ ten years in south Viet 
Nam, tbe number of u.s. servicemen 
has- swollen to mo-re than half a- mi.Il
ion. The dead now exceed 36,000. This 
table shows how the u.s. commitnient 
and its cost in lives have grown. (The 
figures for troops in Viet N'am a,re as 
ot the end of each iear, the n•er of 
dead iB the total for that year. J 

us Forees 

1959 2,000 
1960 2,000 
1961 3,200 
1962 11,300 
1963 16,300 
1964 23,300 
1965 184,300 
1966 385,300 
1967 486,608 
1968 536,100 
l969(to ;June 7)537,500 

US Deaths 

0 
0 

ll 
31 
78 

14-1 
J., 369 
5,008 
9,378 

14 ,592 
5,429 

These members of 9th 1nJ:antry Division be
g.an celebrating too early: see article o~ 
preceding page, 

page l!. 



ONE MAN'S BATTLB 

Wh11e men of, the 9th Infantry and 3rd 
Marine divisions were celebratin:J the deci
uon to withdraw theu units last weal<, 
Sp<>cia1iat 4/C Arthur Jaramillo went about 
hia tasks as sergeant of a 25th Division 
weapons platoon. Jara:millo's unit . is re
maining in Vietnam, and his '!ar still nas 
two I!l()nths to go. 11You can have this war 
and stic'k it, " he told Time correspo(dent 
Jobi. lifHhe1m. "Why don• t they pull ua all 
out? Ei th<>r that or decide to win this 
thing?" . .. 

In his ten mont)ls in Vietnam, Jaramillo 
has known fenr, boredom and disillusiomoent. 
Elis biggest =rry: •Getting 'kill<>d. I j"Wlt 
couldn't see mysel.f getting l<illed. some 
"Oignts I don• t worry, 'cause you know noth
ing is going to nappon. S01\\e nights I don't 
even feel safe io the bunker. I've seen 
guys at night just crying. Let th" guy _ cry. 
It's helping him. I cried. Two good bud
~ies of mine got hit, but it's over now and 
you can't keep thinJci.ng about it.'' ... 

..Meanwhi1e, he wa"t.cnes bis step and 
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HAMBURGER 
HILL 

from ~ _ York Review o·f Books, 

June 19 

counts tbe days: •It's a long year. Here a 
year seems like five years. :r never gave a 
--- about this or that ,mtiI I came over 
hero. I just read the sports pages before. 
Bow I r~ad and tr.y to form opinions4 r feel 
I'm more ll\ature since co111ing over here. I 
gqt 100re responsibility - 'cause it.'s my 
own as ·s I:• ve gotta -protect. " 

ra~ed from ~. 6/20/69 

GENERAL LIKES SJTUll!rlON 

Saigon, South Vie.tnan, June 29 - Gen. "1ll-
11a~ B. Rosson, deputy cofflmandcr of Ameri
can ~orces in south Vietnam flew 280 
miles nortth fro111 bis "hendqu~crs in Sai 
gon today to visit the camp - Benhet -
that ha& be"n under attack for 50 day$. 

0 I think the situation i.s- exceed
ingly favorable,• General Rosson said af
ter he arrived. ~we•ve --punished the enemy 
severely. the cainp is intact, fully ~•n
n&d, well supplied, and th& moral& of the 
:forces vary high . 11 

- from the ~ York _!!.mes 



LI.PB IN BBN FIBT 

(The following article by Drummond 
Ayres is ta1c.en from the June 30 ~ Yo.r;-Jc. 
~ - ) 

Ben Bet* So~tti Vietnam, June 28 - The sign 
over the-bar saya, "Ben Ret and loving 
it . If 

Vndenieath st,nd$ a sl,LI!l Vietna,Jll
ase baTIDaid called Mai. Sh& is aJ:most out 
o·f- work. ~very order is II take out" these 
d~ya. Du.rlng the 1ast seve~ weeks,thi$ 
mount~inous outpost of a thouea.nd Ameri
cans and South Vietnamese has been pounded 
by hundred~ of th~ enamy 1 s shells. Tho bar 
looks like a sieve. 

-et is surrounded. Sup.Plies -
including beer .tor the bar - m_ust. come in 
by parachute or by helicpter. Th.U-e are 
raport-s that re~ief columns aro forirlTig . 
!!Ut the enemy ,!.s already probing thee per
imeter wi .re. 

Bel\h"t waits. 
An Anteric&n S~cia.1 F"orcee ser

geant emerg ·~ on the run from -a bunker and 
dashes into -.:he bar . Re says between ~asps 
''Mai .... gimme four beers • • • -and _a Rep.Si." 

Studying the sign ovar the bar, he 
concoct.a a duk pun . "I've been bit, u he 
says. 11t a.1n•t. loving it." A.nd he leu9hs. 

His arms ar<' peppered w1 th tlny, 
painful sores, the tradenfarlts of th~ Ben
hat resident. ~hey were caused by tiny 
bits of shrapnel. most of which the .se.r-
11eant had picked out himself because the 
ove.rworked doctors of the camp have @oze 
pressing meaical proble~s. 

The sergeant gets bis beer and 
eep,i. He trots back to his bunk~r, glan
cing quickly at the sky before disappear
ing into the dark hole . 

Another Benhet tradeJl'ta.rk "is it:s 
locker-room odor. 'l'hero is barely enough 
water- for dri,nKing, and many men have not 
bathed in almost a month. They are covered 
with grill\e. 

The dirt he.re is browtish ozange. 
It eats its way into everything. Ev$ryone 
see.ma to ha,VQ a beauti.tu..l Miami. Bea.ch sun
tan . In fact 1 underneath the skin rema~ns 
~nchahged. The on1y way to a~rvive in Ben
het is to stay out of the sunlight. 

The xcsidents of Benhet eome~imes 
sudace at night. The enemy fires fewer 
r-ounds aft:cr dark because the light of 
m~zzle blAsts gives away gun poaitions. _ 

Benhet ~t night is a scene that 1E 
at once beautiful and ropulsive . F1ares 
hang in the sky, casting milky light and 
purple shadows.~ plane drones ove 7head. 
pedodica.lly spitting streams of "(ire 
tracers at enemy positions. 

B-52 bolllbers, f1y1ng out of si<;lht 
an<I sound send tbair deadly JO-ton 1oads 
marching ~nd counter-marching across bills 
and valleys. The ea~th shakes- -a,.nd i:mmcns~ 

clQuds of d~rty gray s=ke billow away. 
rn the background thru::e ts a con 

certo of outgoing artillery f-iro. Edgy 
sentries beat out the ti.11le with their ri
fles. 

Sometimes, as they watch the show, 
tha inhabitants of Benhet talk of the.l.r 
p.radicazttent. 

A sergeant known as "Buddha," be
c~usc he once shaved ~is he.ad, says he is 
confident that the enemy will not try to 
overrun tbe camp because the assault wou1d 
be too cos t'ly . 

A lieutenant 1n Benlletless than a 
week •peaulates that the enemy is seeking 
headlines to influence ~he P~ris peace 
tal.ks. 

A private who nas been here £or 
tbre.e mon tbs says he can surv1-ve anything 
1'if on1y l can get a green s~.lad . 11 

T.he:t'e is bitterness l'n so .iue of the 
talk but ther~ i~ hwnor t~o. 

' A co-r,po.ra.l kicks a.n empty .amv.uni-
tion box and curses the colonels and gen
erals who sent hi.In to B<mhet and then per
mitted him to he cut off . In the next 
breath, he l aughs off water and egg short
ages and says that beer and hot ham. sand
wiches a.re ••not bad, not Dad -at all for 
breakfast." 

Months later tsic) h• i s paintin11 
\livid word picture~ ,u,out what be will do 
when be get -s out of Benhet - giris, a bot 
shower, girls, a hot meal, gi~l$, a week's 
$1-o.c_p. 

It is a monologue heard a dozen 
times a day . Getting out of Benhet is top
ic A. 

T.he ..only exceptions a.ra some Viet 
nameae families who h~ve lived here ~or 
years and an American specJ.al Force,; ser
ge..,,t who finagled nis way into the camp 
yesterday aboard one of the new helicop
ters tha:t pu_t down. Jumping ofr the craf.t. 
ho procia.im.e:d to a1i that he had come to 
Benhe~ to see his brother. 

H.e f .ound him, crouched in a bunk 
er. They had a high tiJ!le of it most of 
yesterday afternoon and l~st night, and 
ear l y this morning they were still at it. 
A pile. of empty beer cans m:a rJ<cd the bunk
e~ entxance . 

Shortly 'before noon, the sergeant 
grabbed a rUle a~d staggered towa~d the 
perimeter wire, shouting something about 
"gonna kiJ.1 me a gook." 

ae was col1ared and hustled aboard 
the £irst out-bound helicopter. All the 
way back to Dakto, the n~a~cst allied ~up
port base, he was sick, but .between spasms 
he pleaded with the nelicopter crew to 
take him back to Banhet. MI lik& it the-re." 
he screamed. 
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THE WAR COMES HOM£ TO BEALLSVILLE O!UO 

Exee.rpts from an a<rticJ.e- in Rampn..rta, Jul.y, 1969 

Washington (.>.!>) '!'he Pentagon has re.-
j ected ~ plea to withdraw from Vietnam com
bat the servicemen from a little Ohio town 
that had five native ~on.s killed" in action~ . . 
(Cot19ressn,an) Miller made the ,:-eguest in 
letters to Laird and --President Nixon a:£ter 
residents of tbe town of 450 expx-essed fear 
that the i x- younger generation was being de
cimated . 

Vietn2ln\ haa takan a toll frOJn aeal l svilla, 
Ohio, that is 75 times the national average. 
The war bas come home to aeallsviHa with 
unique severity, and America 1 s confu~ions ~nd 
contraaiction.s abput it are sbarponed there, 
the acute consciousness of tbe waste, against 
tho ingrained heartland. patriotism; deep rer-
sent.ment over the lost sons, against the need 
to l>e proud of their sacrifice. 

I . The Pittmans, Mrs. Meagene Pitt
man - whose son Jack was dr;,tted at nine
tee~, wa-a sent to tho infantr.y am became 
the. town' a first casualty- - ""?rcssM it 
this way, "They just took him ancl that ""'" 
it. We never k.new there waa a Vietnam or 
anything until he had to go. And to tnink 
in eight months we had him b;,ck and buried." 
Burt and hitter. at the loss of theil" onl-y 
cbilel, Mrs . Pittman and he.r husband, Earl, 
refused a military funeral. "Jack would 
have wanted i t that way," she said. "Be 
didnLt understand the Vietnam thing any 
roore- than wo do. we were bitter. We did-
n • t want n.o part of a military funeral. r 
j uSi: -t.Mnk wo have no bua:Lnca~ ov~ t.ho.rc-. 
I f they were attacking our country , that's 
qiffere-nt." 

11 . The Ruckers, .Kenneth and Betty 
Ru_cker live in a blue frame house on the 
edge of a small fa,:-m_ Their son Richam 
was killed on Meinorial Day last year . Also 
draft«<! at nineteen, he had served eight 
months in combat with the infantr:Y• A vet 
eran of woi: ld Wax- II, Mr. Ruckel" was e~er 
to -ta.l k about his son: ''J:Ja -waa veri clean
cut . All his hobbies were clean. He didn't 
smol:e-' he- didn 1 t chew ~ he didn't drink, 
and he didn't specially ,,:on,: to go to the 
serv i ca much. But he was a boy that would
n • t object. " What do you think about !'.he 
war, Mr. Rucker? ''There i s not much you 
can do," he replied. "I do wllat they tell 
me, but J: see this thing is out of hand and 
we ahooldn 1t .have been .involved - - which he 
didn ' t want to be. But he lo/as that kind of 

boy. Be WOltldn' t ehirk no part of his Amer
ican body for- communism. 11 Setty Rucker: 
"Thex-e•s just no sense to it. JUst a slaugh
ter .• A lot of yout>g" Kid$ going over thB.re 
to get killed for no ..:eason at all. W'e have 
no busineas over there. They hadn • t e.veh 
started their live■• 'l'he_y give them a few 
weeks training: and say, 'Wel i, you're ~eady, 
boy, go Qhetod . • What can you do? 'l'hey 
don't .know anything. OnJ.y kill OJ:" be !ti.lied . 
rhat's all Rich thought about , kill or be 
~i l led. They tell us we ' re over thare to 
fight co111111W\ism. J:f tl\e south Vietnamese 
want to fight, let them fight their own 
battles." Richard, .iJ) hi,, last n,0r,th of 
cQmbat, bad boon. showing signs of menttl 
fatigue. "'l'hey checked him and said he was 
just a little nex-vous, • said his father. 
•and then in three daya be- was killed.• Two 
days be£ore he died, Richard wrote howe, 
t1well, we got- into the shit again here. fllia 
.is nc.ar suicide. EVary ~ .l say, you a.re 
go i ng to make it Rich, ~u are going to make 
i t. 11 "I gave my .bey a full __military funo.r,al, •• 
said Kenneth Rucker, •but it was rough.~ 

nl: Mary GJteen1-ee: ouane Gre.en1ee. join
ed the Max-ines in January, 1966, at the age 
o.f eiglrt:een. Be was sent to Vietnam that 
JUl.y and served 44 days before be was 1<iH
ed. His mother sa.i.d, 11ouana .r~ally want.M 
to 90 and help out but he aaia be didn• -t 
know what he was going over there for. lie 
wrote home in letters he didn't know What 
he was figbting for. lle didn • t see any 
sense in it aod. l don I t. aec where we• vc 
gw.ined .:uiyt:hi-ng at. a11 b_y -any 0£ them. bei..ng 
over there. I Just wisb it was all over. 
I. believe if I had been Pr esident,., sho 
said,. bnd dropped her voice, 111'. would nave 
done like Bir Oshima. 11 

Iv . The scbru,qgs, •our 'kid, be done 
most of the farming," Mr Ernest Scbnegg 
reaaHed. Charles, their oldest son, was 
drafted on December 5, 1966 , and one t!ay 
short of a year later, he was killed, serv
ing with the infantry in Vietnam. Mr. 
Sc)lnegg was tired. He bad been working hard 
all day and his pants we,:e rolled llP and his 
Xe.et were bare. 1•r was counting on Charles. 
to work on t)ie farm. Be was a farmer. Char
les was all I had. The government took him 
and didn't give anything in return . " 

v. 
he died 
feolings 

Tho Lucas • : •we11, I hope to thinl< 
for a purpose. • 00 you have any 

abo1>t who.t the purpose was? "NO. " 
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Do you think the other boys from Bealls
ville should be moved from the combllt zone? 
wwell, the oe£enso Oe_partment, whatever you 
call. it, can't do anything l.ike that, can't 
favor one boy and put another 1n, they ju st 
can•t do it . It 's a business same as any
thing olae." What do yo\! think we shoul<I 
do in Vietnam? ''!tell, 1: know what I woula 
do . •• '(,that? "If I had my way. in a week'e 
time it would be over. I ' d draw the boys 
out of there and there would be no Vietnam 
to it." 

Ferrell Mc;,Clelland iJ tall and l.ean, 
in his late SO's or early 60'G, he has 
.spent 30 ycara in the- coal mines. His 
youngest son, Roger, enl.isted in the 1\rmy 
and has been in Vietnam since oecember."We 
a.in •t got no damn business over there to 
start w:tth, " he _snapped, HI can J t see "'bat 
good they• re gonna do over there. The one 
tape we got frOlll him (Roger) said • -.,,e don't 
know what we're over ~exe for,• said 'it 
wouldn't be so bad if we knew what we were 
fig"hting £or. ' ,, 

The Beallesville Posboas t er, Vern Jef
fers, a Worid war I veteran- and an active 
member of his i.merican Legion Post, said, 
"I enlisted in WWI. we had a slogan then, 
'the war to end all wars. ' We attended the 
American Legion 50th anniveraary banquet 
~ecently and one of the boys said to me, 
•Well. you wer:a an enl.i-stee" \lfOUld you do 
it again?' Yes I told him. under the same 
circwruttances I would, because I reall.y 
thought it was going to end all war, but 
we see - - we hava econ ~om a.11 theS-e yea.rs 
si.nce -- that the alogan was TUE1c\nin91-ess. 

THE CONSTITllTIONl\LIST 

11 'Fi:om now on, • tho P res-idont 
(~hieu) said, pounding his fist for empha
sis, 'those who spread ro~ors ~at the.r~ 
will be a coalition government in this 
country, whoe.ve.r thay may be, whether in 
the ox&cutive or tho logisiature, will be 
se~erel.y punished on charges of coll11sion 
Yi th the eneULy and d.emoraJ.iz.ing the army 
and the people. I wil.l punish tbem in the 
name of tbe Coqstitution.' 

"At the same time, President Thieu 
warned that action would b~ taken against 
any ~ewspapera that cU.storted tbo naws in 
a manner that would demoxa1ize the nation. 
on Satu,day, the leading Engl.ish-language 
paper, the Saigon Dai ly :News, was closed 
on such a charge. ,twas tho 3~d paper 
shut down by the Government for poll tical 
reasons in the Last year~~ 

-- l:.ba New York T..imes, June 18 
Tho. South V-1.etria'meie""consti tution 

forbid& press can~orship. 

so, under. th., p.rer;;enr. ciroumstance,e, :t don• t 
think 1: would en1iat. ;r wouldn • t enlist 
because I don't feel, and~ think I repre
sent practically everybody in the community, 
I don't think this is a war to defend Amer
ica or to *ke America a better place to 
live in. I just don't see it that way, I 
don't think it juatif~ea the l ives of these 
boys, over and above the e:xpehse: of the war. 
Ooesn • t justify it at all. The:,ce was not a 
boy that reaJ.l.y wanted to go over there that 
was killed. :r know. And whep we have been 
told we are worKing wi:th one of the most 
corrupt governments u the whole world, it 
makes it still harder -for us to bel.ieve we 
should sacri fic e the lives of our boys for 
that cau,se." Ref erring to his fellow legion
aires, Jeffers tol,d me, ;•Almost, not unan-
1mously, but by far the greate:i: majority of 
them, do not think there is any justif ,ioa 
t ·ion for the war. 11 

Mrs . Jean Belson, the first woman to 
serve on tbe Beallsville .coun.oi1-, said, 11 r 
feel eo bitter a.J>out the war in Vi.etnam 
because it see.ma such a uselea.s war, that 
my feeling is. any guy who can get out of 
it for whatever reason, mor.e powei;- to h.im. ,, 

Seventy year ol.d o"wcy Hudson who owns 
Buds<:>ns Genera1 store, "I feel like tho 
rest of them. W0 never sh:ould have got in
to it." 

There are at least six more boys from 
Beallsville stationed in Vietnam and S1"1er
al more apparently on their way. There arc 
24 boys in the current. Beallsville senior 
class. 

'l!KE AMERICAN WPoY 

John Wayn·e, i.n ease there's anyone 
who didn't know it, apecializes in making 
£i.1.ms that prove that American Gls have 
only one desire: the chance to give t'.heir 
live• in defense oC apple pie and the Am
erio:an way. 

Another aspect of the way Wayne 
defenda came to light recently when Con-
91:essma-n R..,osenthal of New York charged 
that the Pentagon had unde.i:charged Wayna•s 
film company as much as Si mil.lion for use 
of l ocations, man and equipment at fort 
Benning during the filming "0£ 11Tbe Graen 
--S-ereta. •1 

Wayne denied it. The $18,623 .. 64 
his company paid, he said, was "the exact 
amount for gov&rnment equipment we could
n • t get elsewhere. 11 
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PACIFYING THS NATIVES 

The June 1 New York TiQes carried 
an AP dispatch by Peter7u'iiettwhicb is 
highly revealing of just how much faith 
can be put in all the talk about "pacifi
cation.•• It is also hig)lly re ,vea.ling of 
the methods being used by the Ni~on admin 
ist(ation to fight the war. 

1'.he dispatch concerned tl"le de
struction of Bokinh, a hamlet in Longan 
province- wMcb w~~ pu.lveri...zed by Am~rioan 
bombs -and artillery afte..r i--t was occupied 
py 200 North Vietnamese soldiers. 

Arn.ott de.scriba.s the -a.roa as .. long 
proud 0£ being the most paci~ied in Longan 
province . 11 (empllaeis"'id:ded) 

But this ''most paoified" ay-ea 
seero.~d t -o welcome the - NVA. Arnett. obse~ 
ves: "P'aci.f.ication i.& dependent on peo 
ple' & ~i.ll1ngness to resis~ t~e enemy . Yet 
when the No~th Vietnamesa troops appeared, 
no one raised the alar~. S~igon's Popular 
Poree troops, supposedl,y out in nigh~ am
bush pos ·-itions, did not see a.nyone . 

"The .No:rtl) Vietname11e :ro1,1&ed peo
ple from t:heir beds to fe.r.c:y them across 
a Wide canal and to help buHd theil: bunJc-
ers . No one in the hamlet's aelf-de.feose 
forces fired his weapon or oven attem~ted 
to slip a .few hundred yards down the darl< 
roaa to let ci).e district chief 1<nc,.o what 
was going on .. " 

The fiLst indication nearby Ameri
can troops nad that the harolot had pee,n 
occupied was machine gun .fil::e directed at 
them from the main village outpo.st. 

1'he. American br-a-Ss in the area de
termined to c1rl ve out the .NVA, but were 
restrained for a few moment$ by one con
cern -- not hu~anitarian, but poUt..ica1. 
''Hundreds of civiliar,s who had lleiln pa
tiently courted over the y.e-ars vna had 
be-en p~omisaQ protection, were in the ham
lets with the enemy. They had seemed to 
have been developing confidenc~ in th~ 
central Government. Would this coo:fidance 
wil!hstand ~ bombin91 (emphasis added? 

The ...brass quickly overc:a~e their 
fears . "P.arts of Bokinh and the neighbor
ing hamlets oi l\nb,;,a am! V;,mthu were -th
odiealLy dest.oyed in bombai-dments that 
continQed into the evening •.• Three hund 
red ho~~a were destroy~, some~ fires 
that swept through thatch-roof houses ear
liar in the day. The civilian d~ad totaled 
19 incl11ding a ~amily oL nine. Fifty civ
il{ans we~e injured, many Qf the~ seri ous
ly ••• Twenty enemy bodies were ~ound in 
the hamlets. " 

The government now plans to .. re
build.. the ham.lets, a.l though it has 'not 
yet devlse-d a plan for "rebuilding'• -the 
dead or the obviously unsuccessful "p.ic~ 
fication" program. Arnett qµotes a Major 
lfogd, a U.S . advis<tr t<> the district: "We 
c~n reeon$truct the hamlets. There will 00 
very £ew scars to show for it all. BUt the 
mental. impact on the peopl.e - how J.ong 
Will it take to remove those scars? 

be l.eft 

alone . 

"MayJ>e these people just want 
alone . Ii 

Maybe we ought to try leaving 

HE~PI.NG THE V1BTNJ\MESE 

to 

them 

~o hear the Johnsons aTI.9 Nixona 
teli it, the United St~te~ intervention in 
V1e-tnam is aimed, at "helping" the Vietnam
osa - usually expressed as "defe ·nding ~ 
.free nation against aggression" or 11 8\ip
porting se lf-determina:tion. " 

lf ther~ war~ any real substance 
to these claims, you wou.1.d expect to see 
it re£ l ected in the way the U.S. and the 
Saigon government take care 0£ the people 
,mder thei.J: control . Bv.t in.. reality, their 
concern for the welfare of the Vietnamese 
people, ie so minima.! that evan -qectiorus of 
the U.S. Congress are beginning to object. 

l\t a bearing of the Senate Judici
ary Committee's suPcommittee on ~efugeea 
and escapees June 24, John A. Hannah, head 
of the Agency £or .I.ntern~tiona1 neve1o _p
me~t, testified that 3 . 2 miliion south 
Vietnamese had become home.ess slnce the 
<>Scalation of the war in 1965. \'l'ho pre
war -population or Sou th V ietruim was around 
14 million . ) 

en1y two million of the$e homale$s 
ha~a been resettled or returned to their 
villagos . 0£ the remaining u1:emporary 11 

refugees, as Hannah ca1led them , bal~ are 
in ret'ugee camps ;,nd hall in "scatte>:od 
locations . 11 Hannah revealed th.e measure of 
the U. s . government• s c;:on.ce.rn for the.se 
re£ugecs when he testified that All) bad 
spent $45 million since 1365 on helping 
civilian war victima . £vcn i:C the refugeep 
were the only civilian war victi:ms, which 
they ar~ not, that wouid ave.i::age out to 
SL4 for oach refugee . 

Nixon is willing to spend billions 
to drop bombs on the Vietnamese, but when 
it Contes to undoi:ng even a mino.r part of 
the dam.ag~, th~ ro~al purse-st.rings are 
llruddenly drawn tight . 
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Senato.r: Edward ..Kannady, the sub
committee chairman, was guilty o1 ~nder
sta:tement When he observed "It is appar 
ent th .at for a11. th~ refu9'ee :progxams, 
that tor all the formal declarations of 
int~nt, for all the pacification prograttl.$. 
experts, computers and tbe countless land 
,;eform programs, we and the Government of 
SoQth Vietnam failed in winning the a11e
giance of those W'e £'ought so hard to de
fend . .. 

And whex:e did he get that 11,2 
fOll.ght"1 



SOUTH VIE'l'N'AM' S "LAND REFORM" 

At his meeting with Nixon at Mid
way Island June 8, ''President" Thieu an
nounced that be was working on another 
'' land reform" program - the -fourth pro 
posed by the Saigon worlord& since the 
faJ.l of Ngo Dinh Diem. Such proposals a.re 
a staple oL Vietnamese lifa, since no 
meaning:ful land reforrns axe ~ver actually-
carried out in government-controlled ar
ea .s~ What the Associated Pres.a generously 
ealls "attempts., at land ref-oi:m have been 
qoing on for twenty y~ara . 

The latest prog,;-am sounds just 
fine on paper, which is why it will prob
ably never get b<>yond !"!Per, As drafted by 
Saigon's Minister of Agriou1tu:re and Land 
Re~orm, Cao Van 'thanh, Lt would turn over 
to tenant farmers the land they a~e no~ 
working . Saigon would pay the present own
er~ 20~ of tbe land.value in cash :immedi
atel_y'and tbe rest in 5~ bonds payable ov 
or a per~od of eighe years . 

one of the many obstacles in tho 
wa¥ of the pla n 's being adopted is the 
£act that it must be approved by the Na
tional A~sembly, Which is corupo.sad largely 
of land.lords. 

A ""cond dilficulcy, tbat of pay
ing for tne program, which accorq1ng to 
Thanh would cost S400 - 500 million, 1s 
not as great an obstacle; Thieu and comp
any are .,Per1:ectly willing to al.low the A.11-
erican t~,cpayers to foot the bill . Aceo~d-
1.ng to a J:!ew York, ~ rf!port June 18, 
"~erican ~a advising the Govern 
ment •• • a~e taking special pains to dis 
c.red.it assumption.s that th~United States 
will eventually foot tbo bill . 

11~ome oi'ficia~s have said private
l.y tbat. they do l'\Ot want Alllerican taxpay
ers to believe that the United states is 
go~ to subsidize aJ.:ready r~ch Vietnamese 
landlords .• _'' 

Minister Thanh was more real.~st1c. 
i-f les-s d.iplo ·IJlatic, a.bout Che ques-t:ion . 
According to tile~. "llr. Thanh pointed 
out that Mr. Nixon in tj,e Midway comnsuni
que •offered American cooPQration' and dQ
clared he meant money as well as encour 
agom.ent." 

Su.re enough, on June 26, the u.s. 
government got the process staxted Py an -
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nounc 1~g that it had 8ll ocated SlO million 
£or th4! program. On June 28i the ~ .re
ported that the U.S. will spend another 
$30 million for tba program next year, 
'
1ll.nd up to $200 mi..llion in grants i.n_ eight 

years .. •• 

Bu t o ne of the most interest-i..ng 
aspects of the whole program is described 
by the Times: ;•M.r.. 'I'hanh, in discussing 
his new pJ.an, stressed i t$ political im
pact in counta.r.ing the Vietcong•s appeal, 
which has been ~e.ry e.ffP~tive, to the pea 
sants. 

11To l;'leighten the :progxam ' S irnpac:t, 
Kl'. Thanh said, land . alloblents made by 
the Vietcong will be .rccogniz .ed ~s the 
1-ands coma under Govf!rrut\ent control . " 

~assing over the wi1dly-optimistic 
remazk about Sai9on someb~w managing to 
ga.i:n control over any significant part of 
the countryside, it iQ cleax from Thanh's 
statement that Saigon's position now boi.l.s 
down to lignting a war against the Vie~
cong in order, to carpy out some day~ pro
gram that the Vietc~ng are already ca~ry
i.ng out. 

The onlr nev wrinl<le added by Sai
gon 1$ the provision for paying the land
lords. Which. means tha-t. American soldiers 
ar.e now fighting in Vietnam to win for Am
e.rican t&xpayers the. right to give money 
to already wealthy Vietnarne~e landlords . 

The war be .g.1.ns to look like- a sit 
uation straight out of' Catch ll · 

AGRICULTORE REPORT 

uPr reported June 28 tba .t the U. S . 
had Sig ·ned an ilgt::eement to send .1S0, 000 
tons of rice costing $25.5 mi1lion to 
South Vie±.nam ~e.fore the end of the y~ar. 
-Thia "'would br.inq the total of United 
State& rice itffPOrts into South Vietnam 
since 1965 to more t.}lan 1 . 8 million tons, 
valued at more tha .n $300 m,i.U.,\on." 

Be£ore the U.S . i~tervcncd to 
"save" the country, South Vietnam was one 
of che world"s major rice exporters. 

~ 
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"WAIT A MINUTE-WHO'S OH FIRST' 

OLD SOLDIERS 

"Old soldiers never 
die, they simply fade a.way. •• 
This is an old army song 
which General. MacArthur men
ti .one.d Whe.n h.o addressed a. 
~oint ·Sossion of Congress . 
The <JUeation a.rises, where 
to? gea~ly 3600 fo"1!1er army 
and naval officers have J.uc
ra...ti ve admini.st.ra.ti va posi
tions 1n that lllilitary - 1D
dust~ial complex a.ga.i.nBt 
which President &isenhower 
warned in his fa,:e...,ll ad 
d.re.as to the. Ame.rioan peo
ple , This is three t i mes the 
number so employ~d six yea.rs 
a.goa That slogan "Joi-n the 
Navy and see the world~• 
should be supplanted by "Be
come an officer in our ,army 
or navy . Retire on_ haJ..f pay 
acf~r t .wenty years. Then be 
come a captain of ind1.1~try . " 

Senator Stephen 
Young of Oh.io 

ARM'l AIILO\oJS 40 TO STJI.GE PROTEST 
DEMONSTRATION AT FORT =E 

.Poxt Meade, Md. (AP) - The Anny had a 
au.rpr i se for 40 antiwar prote<1tara: It J.et 
them demonstrate for 90 minutes on this 
spr,.wllng post, Which is beactquarte,:-s for 
the Firet A;ony. 

Col. A.W. Alexapder, the deputy post 
eommandcr, allowed the group to come on tho 
U,000-acre post yestorday and pass out 
flyer s protesting the Vi etnam war after con
ferring with their leaders for about 30 min
ute ,s . 

A sJ>QkCJ!lman at the Pentagon in Washing
ton was quoted as saying the demonstration 
was •probably the first of i ts partiouJ.ar 
ltitld, •• lJUt he added, "it does fall. witbin 
general Army pol.icy and is a decision for 
the individua1 post o~er. • 

The protest l eaders said they bad not 

expected to be granted pe,;rnission . 
The protesters, Ca1"J:l'ing signs saying, 

"Support Our G.Is Rights - Bring the Troops 
Home Now~" and "Constitutional Rights for 
G.Is, " ended the demonstration after reading 
a .list of_ Maryland's 500 servicemen wbo have 
died in Vietnam. 

Moat soldiers present held back from the 
demonstration, "Which was surrounded by doz<1ns 
of officers ahd military policemen. But solllQ 
accepted tho f l yers and watched the. demon
stration for~ few minutes before being to1~ 
to move on. 

reprinted from NY Post, 6/21/69 
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GI EDI.TOR WIN'S FREE SPl!ECA VICTORY 

June 25 - Sgt. Rossaire Bi&son, a medic 
st.ationed at the Wright-Pa ·ttcr~on AF8 hos 
pital, was acquitted at ~ summa·ry court 
martial of charges he nad violated a law
ful order by distrU,Ut.in~ leaflets adver
tising a peace march in nearby Dayton, O
hio . 

en April 21, Bisson, who is the 
editor of USAF- (United Se;rvicemen's Accion 
for .Preedom,;- an aritiwar paper producecl by 
airmen at the base, had been ordered by 
hosp it .a1 co1111Daodt!r Col . J'ohn ffe.nnesscn not 
to dis-tr-ibuto the paper on. base. . 

On ~ay 28, Bisson and Ale Larry 
Ftiedbeig were arrested while distributing 
a lea ,flet w'hicb advertised a ~y 31 antl
war deJnonst.r.ittion. Freidberg was given an 
0 admin.istta ti ve repr.i111and-"' but a±·sson was 
oUered an Articl.e l.5 on the charge that 
be llad vioJ.ated Bennes""", s April 21 or
der. l!ennes&en claimed that the order had 
been not- to distribute any "unauthorized 
litoraturo ... 

Bisson reLused the Ar~icle 15 and 
a summary court martLa1 was scheduled . 

Both o.f Bisson• s parents are .ac
cive. campaign w-oUers: for the Democrat.le 
party in Vermont. and lettets which they 
wrote re$ulted i.n Senators &dwaxd Kenne~, 
Edmund Muskie and George /1.ike n taking an 
interest in the case and sub/n1tting affi 
d.a.vita that Bisson was II of gooa cha.r.ac
ter . " l¼isson was an lll'L-CIO political or
gc.1ni 2.cu: bfJ.£.ore en1i .sting in the Ai:r Po.rec, 
and was ab~e to obtain a similar affidavit 
from Rutb Colombo, who handle~ t he AFL
cro • s polit:ica1 o-rga.ni.za:t'lon in the east
ern half of the U.S. 

When thee case came to trial on 
J~ne 25, Bisson was defended by Mike Sm:ith 
and Kare Stickgold, coo~ating attorneys 
of the Emergeruoy Ci~il Liberti,.,s Co,...it
tee, who have handled previous £ree - speecb 
cases in the aill±ar.y. (Smith ~as one of 
the lawyars for the Fort J ackson 8.) 

Colonel Bennessen testi-:fie.d at th.e 
trial t:h:a..t he bad ordered Bisson not to 
distribute any •unofj;icial or unauthorized" 
literature vi thout the prior a_p_proval. of 
the base commander. Sisson•a attorneys 
moved. to have the case dis~iseed on the 
grounds that ~uch an order. if given, 
would be in violation 0£ the Constitution 
and ~here.tore unlaw'ful. eourt martial 0£
Hcer Lt. Col. Sidney Kuperberg took the 
motion 1'l.lndei' ad,visement 1 .. i . e . , dacidod 
to wait until tlle conclusion of th~ trial 
to rul.e. on it. 

But as ~t turned out, Kuparbexg 
never had to rule on the quest~on, because 
tpe "Ai.r Force was unable- to put together 
any kind of case against Bisson. Two wit
nesses testified that tney had found leaf
lets around their barracks, but thay had 
not seen who distributed them. 

A- li!er testifiecl that he had ap
prahended Bisson and Friedberg in the act 
o f diacrlbuting leatlets bQt under cross
~xa~ina~ Jon admi tted tnat he couldn •t say 

def.initely that he ..bad seen .Biaso ·n. with 
any leaflets . 

When the pcosecution finished pre
s~t..,ing its case, Bisson•s lawyers ~oved 
to have the charga dismissed f9 r insuffi
ciant evidence and the motion was granted 
by Kupe:rberg. 

Asked how the decision effected 
the ~i:rst Amendment issue, Stickgold to~d 
rE!porter.s: ''The dee-i-.sion 1$ in a:tfect a 
decision on tl;>.e First Am.endli,ene . But 1£ 
tou•re asking technically did we ~e-solve 
the issue , no we didn •t. And the %eason it 
,hou..ld be zeaolvea .Ls so we don't have to 
fight these litUe courts martial all of 
ehe time . It would save an i1"tul lot of 
airmen and all sorv'ice~en from being in
t.im.idated. •• 

And Bis .son ae:rved warning on the 
bt"tlss: "I will continue · to fiqht -for the 
First Amendment and to op_poae the war in 
Vietnam .•• 

OVERSE/1.S SU8SCR.IPTIONS 

Because 0£ the high cost of over
seas air mail, all ove~seaa $~bscxiptions 
wj.11 be aent by w.ater tra,ls~rtation un
less the subscriber includes an addit ional 
S4.00 (si,c-,.onth subscription) or $8 . 00 
(ontt-year subscription). 

Tbis does not apply to servicamen 
with ~o APO or FPO maili~o address. 

Mail to: SMC, 857 Broadway, room 307 * 
lllew ';'o:rJI;, Ill. Y . l.0003 

{Gis) Enclosed is Sl . 00 for a one-year 
sub5cription . 
(Civilians) Enclosed is $5.00 for a 
six-~o~tl;l subscription . 
(Civilians) Enclos~d is $8.50 for a 
one-year subscription. 
Enclosed is a contribu-tion of $ ___ _ 

Name ___________________ _ 

Ser . No. ____________ _____ _ 

ll.ddress --------- ------- -City ________________ _ 

State . _ ___ _ ZiE ..... ____ ~TS ____ _ 

(C±vilian overseas subs onJ;y: i-nclude an 
•dditonal S4 on six-month sub or SB on 
one-year sul> if you wish copies sent by 
air mail.. l 
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TROSE KODEIUI WEAJ>ONS 

·xn the last issue of GI Press s ,er
viee, ~e ran an ~rticlQ describin9 bo~ the 
generals deliberately falsify cost figui:es 
so that congr~s~ will let them have all 
the t~ys they want to play with. 

But tt leost, someone might say., 
all tho _se expoDB"ivo weapons ax:e for pro
tecting American servicemen and kil1ing 
the 11 ene ·.aty:11 mo.re- effic:ientl,Y. Right? 

~rong. A New York Post article by 
.Be.mar~ Nossiter June~ropor'ts -that in 
-addi t'ion to co ·s-t"ing millions, m,uch ot. this 
1:ancy hardware has the added <:1efect of not 
~o.rking. The article is ba$Cd on "a secret 
Pentagon -report'' which has been "described 
to .reporters . " (What a _way to keep a se-c
ret. l 

The report claims •• the Air Force 
is wasting biilions of doll~~s on elec
tronic gadgets that have redu¢ed - not 
ennanced -- the ~f~ectivene&$ of tactical 
fight4!r '9;nd bomber- pla.neg." 

. The report points out that predic-
tions of the c.ffectivcnes.s of new g.adget:ry 
11bear no relatio ·n to combat expetlence. and 
are off by 1$0 wide a ma:rgi.n that they a.re 
inv~lid. 11 Whether as .a oa.use or a result 
of these inaccurate predictions, the test
i-"ng of new eyste.r:na is II not. adequate. 11 

In addition, "For:ecasts of cost.s 
a.re not realistic, partly because t~ey na
glca ·t the outlays- for m-a1-ntaining unreli
able equipment. Operating costs can run_ 
more than 12 times the investment in these 
sy~tems over 10 yea~s. A rough rule of 
thumb for fighters hold~ that this com
bined cost is now $7600 for each pc,und of 
avionics. 

"Billion.a of dollars have boon 
was,ted on these d.evices in the past 1-0 
years and more wast~ i a i n sigbt because 
t.ll~ t-ac·tiCal air inventory in the next 
decade will consist a1most entirely of 
pl.anes "1i th co;n,p1ex electronics. 11 

some of t11e examples cited Ln the 
article are al.Jnost ~nbeU~vably lwil.crous. 
Tert modern bombing devices, for example, 
weie compared with a World Wax II device 
which had been fo~nd to be accurate at the 
target more than 751' of the ti.me. "Of the 
10 modern systems, five we.re re.liable be
tween 50 and 75 per cent of the time and 
£.ivt;t less than 50 per cent." - Thac, by 
th~ way, is what the gvverruuent used to 
ca1.1 f'surgical precision." 

A1:1totnatie bo«tbing a_y$tem.b were 
found to be from 30 to 60 por cent less 
accurate than simply pushing bombs out of 
-a bomb bay. 

"Air-te-air missiles cos -iing up to 
$50,000 each are said to be less deadly 
than 100 rounds of ammunition costing $56 
,>nd used on the ~ued sight guns of the 
F-86 during the Korean War. 

"Air-to - ground missiles, costing 
S25,000 each, are reported t<> do less dam
age than conventional bombs ~lthough they 
are effective against soft, wooden brid-

ges. But, pilots omployi.ng the~ can't divr 
s·teeply and thus are hit more often than 
those Ul5ing the old-£a.snioned b<>mb, the 
paper says. 

hThe e>ectronic systems to de~ect 
ene~y planes automatieal.ly are also re
j)Orted to be ineffective. Their radar bas 
trouble spotting oppesing craft and can be 
easily fOoled. Theso devices also expos~ 
Pilo1'S to early enemy detection, so many 
simply tur.n Jh(!m off ana use thei:c oycs . 

"Finally. the. inertial platforms 
used tor navigation are said to be unr.eii
able and must be cheeked constantly by 
dead reckoning against the ~errain or the 
stars. Ame~ican pilots now know the ground 
well in North ViatnOJll -and dead ,;eckoni.ng 
is still an important put of their train
ing. ti 

But there ls one field where au 
thase systems have been effective al
though Nossi 1:.er does ·n' t say wheth~r or not 
it is taken up tn the Pentagon report. You 
can bet that all of them. managod t o make 
big profits for the co.,pan .ies that pro
duced them. 

BILLIONS l'Olt ii.AR 

Figures on the cost of the war 
•are pr:lnted in the 1970 Bud.get of the u
~ States Government {p. 74). Acaordi'iig ~ 
to these, :in £iseail 1970 thd: -wa.r wil1 eat 
up 13 _per cent o-f all £.eaeral expenditures 
and will have cost a total of $108.S bil
liofi sinco 1965. But -theao £igu.J:es do not 
tell the Whole story. A.ctually, only aJ:i<>ut 
$100 billion of tha fede,ra1 budget 1s rel
atively controllable: th0 remainder is al
ready committed or in ~&t fun.de. Of thu 
Sl 00 billion, no less than 80 per cent is 
accounted for PY national defense. Vietnam 
aceoun+ .s :!;or 32 per cent of the 1970 de
fense budget, and in terms of what the 
gove.rnJt1.ent c~n actually decide to spend in 
that yeai, the war is raally costing us 25 
per cent e.£ al1- e,c;pendi tur.es, not the l3 
pe~ cent -U,at o£fi~iaL £igu:res indic~te. 
This _percentage, it ahould also be noted 
is based on a projected reduction of $5 • 
billion fro~ 1969 costs of the war. It is 
further assumed tha~ the big increases are 
over_ But that is what ~Q we.re told ~n 
1'968 and costs increased by $2 billion. If 
th~ wax in fact continues at its present 
rate, ~lmost a third of the dispos~b1a 
federal budget will be COlllllUtted to South
east Asia. If tho war escalates, the ratic 
could easily go t:o one-half." 

james L. Clayton in!!:!.!.,!!.
tion 
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llll,ES CONVrCTED ON FMMF.-UP ~GE 

At a day-loog S\l~mary court mar
Hal at ~ort Bragg, -N.C. Ju1\e 23, Pvt . Jor, 
Mile" was found guilcy of ~iJlg AWOL over 
MeJ11orial Dav weekend and sentanced to for
feiture or One ha1£ of one .montb•s pay . 

The cbarge was a deli.berate frame
up to get at Miles for hia activities in 
orgruli.tlng GXs United Agai.nat the Wa~ at 
fort Jackson and Fort Bragg. (See the June 
26 issue oi GI ?ress Servica . ) 

Miles was signed out £or the 3-day 
weekend .-and bad a va1id Class A p·asi, . so 
the Army's case rested ent~rel~ on tPe as
sertion that he had duty SatlllCday May 31. 
Mile& ' name was not listed on the duty 
ro~ta..r for Saturday, but the prosecution 
cla1111ed had had been told to work. Staff 
SeLgeant Jotin Bouiay, visibly nervous on 
tlu> witness stand, testified that at about 
l: 30 on Tluu:sday, May 29, in the l)resence 
of Sp/4 John O•Bryan and Sp/4 Staven !'et 
erson, he told Miles to work on Saturday . 
o•ary~n and Peterson~ i.n_•aworn testimony, 
re.,..IObered the conver&ation •~d insisted 
that lloulay dld not tell Miles he had duty 
Saturday. 'l'bi.s wUcorroborated b.Y another 
witness to the convi,rs;,tion, Sp/5 11.alpl, 
.Niemann. 

The second government witness, 
Cpt. John Alviso, said that he told Miles 
at about 3:30 Thursday afternoon th;rt: SSG 
Boul.ay ha'1 work £or ltim u, do Saturday. 
Again, t:hiB was contradicted by Sp/S Nie
~ann, who was present when Alviso spoke to 
Miles. 

SSG Boulay and Cpt. Alviso both 
adioitted on the stand that they had check
ed their stories ~ith each othar and that 
they had gone ove -r ti.heir testimony at 
leogth and :i.n great detail with l:be aum
ma.ry court off.ico.r before the tria.l. 

.Miles is stiil schedu1ed to re
port for sh!pm~nt to Alaska Ju1y 14; su~t 
for a federal injunction blocking the pun 
iti-ve transfer was turned down il.fter a 
hearing June J.9. Accori:Ung to ~iles• ord
e.ra, bis --prc-embarka.tion .leave should have 
begun June, 10, but he was not aliowed to 
cl.ear poo t pending co11rt martial. 

Joe and the For t Bragg chapter of 
GI$ United wil1 continue to protest the 
new assignment . They are now circu~ating 
a peitition that demands that the orders 
be revok~d. 

UNANU!OUS 

"Th.ere is an anti-Vietnam war- ele
ment! within th .e. A.tiny t.llat. is more opposed 
to this thing than any civilian element. I 
tell yoll in a11 honesty that out of the 
100~ man ho.re ~t HQ, you w1ll not £ind 
one man who would state that we are right 
in being he.re, o-r that h,e ll.k~a being here 
o.r that he believes i n what he is doing . " 

BllAGO G:Is PROTEST EXILE ATTE!Wl' 

(The following ia the complete 
text of a petition being circulated b.y Gis 
United Against th~ War in Vietnam >H Forti 
Bragg. The petition l.is~s the group 's 
mailing address as Box 437, Spring Lake, 
ir.c. 28309, l 

,, • . . .It is our rigl').t to think, and 
to S-pe:ak ou_t against an unju.&t w-ar, to 
demonstrate our opposition if that is nec 
usa.ry. We a..re ci~2c..n.s- of Am.e...ric;, even i::f 
the ArMy woula like to forget 1t, and 
these righ~s are guaranteed to us by the 
Constilut:lon o:f the United States." 

-f:rom we Stateme.nt of Aims of 
CUs United Against l:.he War in 
Vie-tnam 

"This blata ntly punitive transfer 
is a cheap attempt to punish and siJ.ence 
me fqr &xe.rci&ing tl'ia vary rights lam 
~•lled upon to defend with my life. It is 
a maneuve.r tv intimidate Gis United and. 
other G.Is who voice their o_pposi tion t ·o 
the war, by threatening to send them to 
some re.mot~ out.post in the inld.dle of ·no
where for s~ying what they believe . The 
Army ~ouldntt find ~ny ~cuae to ja.il me 
so they ~r~ sending ma into exile, to the 
Amarican Siberia. •1 

- - fvt. Joe Mil es, Ft . Bragg, 
3 June 1969 

TO LT. GEN. JOHN TOLSON, COMMANDING GENER
AL, FT. BRAGG, N.C. 

We the undersigned enlisted ~en 
stationed dt Ft. Bx~gg, S . C., prot~st most 
strongly the ·punitive transfer of Pvt. -Joe 
Miles to A1asJc.a. This attempt to isola .te 
and punish Pvt . Miles for voicing his op-
pOSitio~ to the Vie~nam war and r~aism in 
l'Jlldtlca cannot and will not ba tolerated. 
lfe see thi -s t-rans:fer not as an at.tack -o·n 
one .lndividual but a.s a threat to all Gis 
and an atte.J21._pt to inti1t1i.~ate call of us. 

The first Amendment to the U.S . 
Cona.titution is no~ suspended becausa we 
wear a uniform, and it is time Ft. Stagg 
authorities recognized tbi.B. As Gls who 
have fought and will have to fight in 
Viet.na .m we have every right to vo.ice our 
opinions and express our o_pposit.ion to tb-e 
war. We will not stand by and alLow the 
Army to ~ample upon the freedoms and con 
st1tutionai liberties which we h2ve sworn 
to defend . 

We dem~nd that the transfer o rders 
be. revoKed and that all punitive action a
gainot -Pvt. Mias e<>ase iflllll.ediatel.y . 

from a letter £rom a GI in 
Vietnam, qu9ted in Rough 
~ 
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~ MOVES TO DYSC1lARG6 TWO QF PORT 
Jl\Cl<SON 8 

Pvts. Joe Col& and Jose Ruddor, 
two founders of Illa united l'lgain&t the War 
.J.J\ Vietnam at ~ort JacK~o~. faced charges 
of being an~it for military service be
cause of their antiwar activity. 80th 
spont 61 da¥s in the Port Jackson stockade 
awaiting trial on charges ..ste.mming from 
tllur antiwax activioiea. l~ee the June 26 
is.sue of GI Press service . ) The Army d:rop
ped all charges against them May 21 , 

Col~•s hearing - ~as held June 18-~9 
and Rudder's June 20. ~otb Gis were repre
sented by attorney David Re;l.n, in associa
tion with the GI Civil Liberties Defense 
C9m:mit.tee . 

Co1e and Rudder's discharg& bear
ings were convened under AR 635-212, which 
covers discharg~s fqr either uTititness or 
unsuit~bility. Under AR 635-212 there are 
six ca tegoi;ies of unri tness which disqual
ify one for military service -- ranging 
from drug addiction to failure ,o support 
depc)ldants, Both Cole, ahi! Rudder were 
cha ·rged with "frequent incidents of a dis
creditable nature with civilian or mili-
ta-ry a\lthori1;iea." · 

In this last ditch e~fort to pun 
ish these antiwar activists, the Anny used 
such damaging ev;iderfce as Cole's "sloppy 
dress,'' and his tWo Article_ 15 's, one .for 
£ailuce to have a haircut, the other fo~ 
an .AWOL charge which resulted from retu.rn
ing 1'3 hours la .te: f.rom his Ch.r-1,stmas 

GUIDANCE ON DISSENT 

(The £ol l owing document was roceiu.
ed from ServicemanJs Link. to Peace in 
Waabingt~n ., D.C. lt i& .. Ann.ex C" of a DA 
memorandum, a,id the page nul11bering be<;fins 
with 26 . What wae conta.in<i.d in the first 
25 pages is not known, 

We think the documell-t is of- inte.i,. 
e•t ;l.n showing how up tight the army i.a 
about the GI antiwar moYement and the 
army• s fear of publ.l.cl ty about at temi;rt.s to 
att:aclt. th.at movement.) 

I\GAM-P (M) (27 Ma// 69) llCSP'ER-SABD 
SUBJECT: Guidance on Dissent 

SEE DISTRIBUTION 

1 . In the past few week$ there have been 
press reports suggesting a growth 1n dis
sent among mili teey personnel. ()lastions 
have been raised concerning the proper 
tream .ent of mani£estations of so1die.r. 
dissen ·t when they oc.cur. The yurpose of 
this letter is to provide general gui<lance 
on this matter. Specific dissent probloa,s 
can, of course, be reso lved only o~ the 
ba.sis ox the pa.rticulu £act:, ot: the situa
tion and in accordance with .l?.r-avisions of 
appllcal>le Army regulat io ns. 

1eave. 
Among Rudder's offenses were a 

~ramed AWOL charge and two traffic viola
tions. In addition, both ~ole and auade.r 
were charged with having political v·iews 
contrary to the Army • 

This charge sto.ms "from th.a ex.e..r-
c1se o:f the constitutional. rights- of free 
speech by e,q;,r~ssing their opposition to 
the war and organi~ing 01s united Againat 
the Wax in Vietnam . One of the fi~ st ac
tions t~ken by GI~ United was circu.l3tion 
of a petition reque$ting a place on base 
foE an open meeting to discuss the war . 
Cole's attempt to :pr&sent this petition to 
base commander Gen . Hollingsworth was used 
as evidenc~ tha~ he was unfit for military 
se~vice. ~nother example of bow the exer
cise of free !ljX!ech conflicts wilh the AJ:
my•s idea of b<oing fit was the charge that 
both Cole and Rudder d .1&t,ributed the Short 
~, a Fort Jackson antiwar ~aper. 

After hearing defense attorney 
~~in•~ argument that in both cases Pvts. 
Cole and Rudde~ wer• beLng t~ied for t heir 
dissident vie~s on the Vietnam wa~ and 
their per.f.ectly logal. axprcss ·iort of those 
views, the board recommended tba~ both re
c~ivc undes irable discharges . This recom
mendation goes to Gen. Hollingsworth for 
final ap_provaL 

The GI Civil Li.bru,ties Defe.nse 
commit.tee annou.nce-d that it would continu .e 
its ef£o.rt,$ ·to see that the two receive 
the honorable discharges which they de-
5e.rve. 

2. l'. t is important 1'0 _recognize that the 
question of "soldier dissent" is linked 
with the cons-titntional ~ght of free 
s_peeeh and that the ArJl!Y1 B reaction to 
such dissent will - quite properly -
continue i:o recei..ve ..much attention in the. 
news me>di.a. Any action taken at any level 
Aay cheref~re reflect -- eit.J:>er favorably 
or adversely -- on the image and standing 
of the Army with the American public. 
J,jany cases involve dti~icul.t leg,, l ques
tiona, requiring ea:raful devel~pme~t 0£ 
the factual situation and application of 
various constitutional statu~o:cy, and 
regulatory provisions !see Appendix Al, 
Consequen.t~y, camma.nders should consult 
with their Stuf Judge l\dvocates a,id may 
in appropriate cases confer with higher 
autbo -rity before initiating any d.isclpl i-
nary or ad.'llinistrative a,ction in response 
t o 111anif.esta.tiona of dissent . Tbe 1D.iltn
tena.nce of good o~d~r cand di&cipl.ine and 
the performan,ce of military missions re
mains, of course, the responsibility of 
coffllnanders. 

3 . uo1ssent, 11 in the literal sense of d.1$ 
agrearoent w~th policies of the Govornmen~, 
is a right o~ every citizen. In our ~~s
tem 0£ Governm.e.nt, we do not ask that 
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even, citizen or every soldier agree with 
,we;:y pol1cy of the Gove.rnm"l\t. Indeed, 
tne First A111endl!lent-to the Coostitutiort 
requ).res that one be permitted to believe 
wh2Lt h.c wiJ.l.. NC!-vc.rthall!ss, the Govern
ment and our ci tizons u:e entitl ,ed to 
expect that, regax.dless of disagreement, 
every citizen and every soldier will o.bay 
the law of the land . 
4. The right to express opinions on 
matters of public and personal concern is 
secured to soldier and civil.ian alike by 
the Constitution and laws of the United 
States. 'l')lis rig ht, however, is not 
--absolute £or ei th.er soldier or cl vilian.. 
Other functions and interests of the 
Government -and the pµb"lic, which are also 
sanctioned and protected by the Constitu
tion . and are also important to a free. 
democratic and lawful soclety, ~ay require 
reasonable limi tations on• -the exera .ise of 
the -right of expression in certa;l.n cir
cumstances. In _particular, the j.nterest 
of the Government at1d the public in the 
ma1ntenance of an effective .and diaoi
p1.ined Ax,ny for the purposec of National 
d&f&nSe justifies certain restraints uJ?On 
the activities of milita.ry personnel which 
need not be imposed on similar ac~ivities 
by civili~s . 
5 . 'l'he fol.lowing general guidelines are 
p,rovided to cover SOl!le of the mani£eata
t-ions of dissent which the Army has 
encounte ,red. 

a~ Possession and -distribution of 
political materials. 

(l) In the case of publications 
distributed through o££iciaJ. outlets such 
u Post Exchanges and Post Lib~aries, a 
commander is authorized to delay distri~ 
but.ion of a specific issue of a publica
tion in accordance with the provisions of 
par.. . 5-5 0£ AR 210-10. Concurrentl y with 
thee de.lay, a commander must submit a report 
to the Department of the Army. ATTN: CINfQ 
A commander may delay distribution only if 
he determines that the specific publica
tion p~esents a clear danger t~ the 
loyalt~ , ducipline, or morale of his 
troo_ps. 

( 2) In the c:11Be of diatribUtion 
of publications t:h~ough other than offi
ciaL outlets, a oommand&r may r&qu.ire 
tha.t pr-ior approval be obtained £or any 
d1stribu11on on l)Ost. Distribution Without 
prior approval. may be prohibited. A 
commander •-s denial of authority -to dis
tribute a publication on post is subject 
to the procedw:es of para. 5-5, AR 210-10 , 
discussed above. 

( 3J A commander may not prevent 
distribution of a pul:>Ucation simply be
ca.use he docs not like its contents. All 
denlals of permission for distribution 
-must be in accord.a.nee with the provisions 
of para. 5-5, Ar 210-10. For example , a 
COfflll!llajer may prohibit distribution of 
publications wbi.o.h are obscene or other-

wiseunlawflll (e.g., counse1linQ dis 
loyaJ.ty , mutiny, or refusal. of duty). A 
comlllander may a!S<> prohibit distribution 
1.f the manner of accomplishing the dis
tribution materia1ly iptcrferos with the 
acoomp1-ishment of . a military mission 
(e .g . , interference with tr~ning or 
troop £or1Qati~n). In arty event, a oom
triander must l'tave coge .nt rea.sons, with 
sup_portil\9 avi.danee, for any denial of 
dis tribut ion privilegei;. The fact t;bat a 
publication is critical -- even unfairly 
critical -- of govem--mant policies or 
of;:ficials is not in itselt , a grounds for 
denial. 

(4) Mere posaes~ion of a public:a.~ 
tion may not be prohi.l:>ited; however, 
possession of an unauthorized publication 
coupled with an attempt to distribute in 
Violation of post regulations may consti
tute an oL£ense. A'.Ccordingly, c4$eS in
vol ·ving the possession of several copies 
of an unauthorized publication or other 
curcu:mstances ( sic) indicatin g an intent 
to distribute should be investigate d. 

b. Coffee Houses. 

The Army should not use its off
limi ts power to restrict soldiers in the 
exer~ise of their Constitutional rights 
of -h"eedom of speech and freed6m of asso
ciation by barring attendance at cqffee 
h_ousen ,un1 cess it can be shown, fol:' 
exwnple, that activities tal<ing place in 
the coffee houses includ ·e counselling 
soldiexs to re£uso to per£orm dut~ or to 
desert, or otherwise involve illegal acts 
with a significant adverse affect on 
.soldier heal th, morale or wel'fare . In 
su.cP. curcumstances (sic) , comm.anders have 
tbe authority to place such establish
ments "of.f 1imits" i.a accordance with 
the standards and procedures of AR 15-3 . 
As indicated, such action should b<I taken 
oniy on the basis of COc;Jent re.a.sons, 
supported by evidence. 

c. "Servicemen's Union ... 

Commanders are not a~thorized to 
recognize or to bargain with~ ~service
men•:; unj.9n . • I.n v.i.ew of the constitu
tional right to freedom or association, Lt 
is.unlikely that mere ~elllbership in a 
"servicemen• s union" can consti-tut~onally 
.be- prohibited,and current ragulations do 
not prohibit such membership . However, 
specific actions by individual members of 
a "'servicemen 's \tnion" Which in themselves 
constitute of£ens 'es unde.r the Uni£orm Codo 
of Military oustice or Army regulations 
ma.y be dealt with appropriately. Collec
ti~e or lndividUa:l refusa1s to obey orders 
are one example of conduct which may con
stitute an offense under the Uniform coae. 

To be continued in the July 24 ie&ue. 
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CX..EVBLl\l'ID CONFERENCES 
S~uth Vietnamese units involved in the 
fighting chuckled when to1.d of the state 
ment. 

Becausa most o~ the S8C sta-u: had 
to l eave fqr Cleve .land early, this issue 
of the GI Pre.s -s Service cove.rs events only 
through J u1.y l. The July 24 issue will re
port the results bf -the national antiwar 
conference and the SMC conference in 
Clovoland. 

''Who •s he kidding?"" a 111ajor asked. 

-- £rom the July 1 ~ ~ 
~ 

WDERS'l'/ITEMl!N'l' 

BEN liET B/IIT 

Kon~um, South Vietnam, 3une 30- The South 
V:.ie.tna.ntese. c9rrunander in the batt"le to re 
lieve the besieged Special Forces ca,ap at 
llenhet said today that he had used the 
mount-ai.noua outpost as II bai t 11 to draw the 
enemy into a t~ap ••• 

Ttte war "hiJs so inany characterist
ics ot a civil war that it's difficult to 
explain how it isn't a civil war. You have 
South Vietnamese people fighting South 
Vietnamese in So ,u th Vietnam . The guerril
las ••• a.re, in the majority, $outh Viet
namese people." 

-- Marine ~o:cps conunandant Gen. 
Lewi$ Walt, quoted in Rou9h 
~ Soma of the AmericBA advisers to . 

GI l'APERS 

Be1.ow is a list of papers _puplished by or for Gis. We would appr eciate being in
formed 0£ any paper we may have missed . 

About Pace (Ca,,,_p Pe ndleton) 
74-3½ s . Al va.rado 
Los Angeles, Cal . 90057 

The Bond 
156 Fi .fth Ave . Rm. 633 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

Fatigue Press (Pt Hood) 
1.01 Ave ll 
Kill"en, 'l'exas 74541 

Xhe Gr O.rgBAiz.er (Et Hood) 
/30,r 704 
K1lleen, Texas 7454 1 

Head On (Camp Lejeun e ) 
2 . 0 . Box 879 
3acksonville , ~.c . 28540 

OM 
Box 1033 
W~hington, D .c . 20013 

Tb.e Second front, M. Billa.udot 
33 rue Vauttier 
92- Boulogne, France 

Spartacus (Ft Lee) 
P . O. Box 4027 
Pet ersbur g, Va,. 

Top Se=et (Pt lle ven s) 
59S Mass. /Ive . , Rm. 205 
Cambridge, Mass. 02119 

A& You Were (Pt Ord) 
P.O . Bo>< 1062 
Monterey, Calif . 93940 

ACT Newsletter, c/o Rita Act 
.10 Pas·sage du Cbantiar 
~aris 12, Prance 

The Al'ly 
l' .O. Box 9276 
Berk e ler, Calif. 94709 

Counterpo~nt (Ft Lewis & 
515 20th East McChord 
Seattle, wash, 98102 

OUJ.l Brass (Ft Sheridan) 
AFB)9 S. Clinton R~. 225 

Chicago, Ill. 60606 

FLAG-in-ACTION (pt Campbell) 
P ,o. B.QX 2416 
Ne w Providence, Tenn. 3 7040 

Gr Voice 
P .O. BOX 825 
New York, N. Y. 10009 

Huachuca Hard Till\es 
P . O. Bo>< 9 
Sierra Vista, Ariz. 85635 

Ope n Sights lD.C. area.) 
-P.a . JJox 6585 T St. Station 
Washington, l>.C . 20009 

Short Times (Ft .:racl<son) 
Box 543 
Colullibia, S. C. 29202 

~Pp News (Ft Dix), c/o ASU 
156 .Filth Ave. Rm. 633 
New York , N.Y. 10010 

Xbe Ultimate Weapon (Ft Dix) 
r.o. Box 8633 
Phila .delphia, ea. 191.0l 

Vietnam GI 
P . O. 'Sox 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 
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Pun Trav e l And AdventureiJi§Ji) 
Box 336 · 
Louisvill e, Ky. 40201 

Harass the B.rass (Chanute /IFB) 
P .o. Box 2325 Sta .• A 
Champ~ign, Ill.. 61820 

Last R-araas (Ft Gordon) 
P .o • .Sox 2994 1 Hi1.l. Statio .n 
& ... QUsta, Ga. ~0904 

Roqgh Draft 
P . O. Box 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 23501 

Shakedown (Pt llix) 
P.O. Box 68 
Wrightstown , N.J . 

Ta•k Poree (Bay .>..rea) 
P.a . Box 3l2lj8 
San F%a.ncisco, Cal. 94131 

-US.!IP (Wright-Patterson 'Al'B) 
221 Xenia Ave . 
Yel~ow Springs, Ohio 4S387 

Where. 1-t •s 1'.t 
l Berlin 12 
Post(acb 65, Germany 


